We reported clinical and physical responses to 7 weeks of anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) self-administration in a male recreational bodybuilder. He was self-administrating a total of 3,250 mg of testosterone when his previous and current clinical and physical trials records were revisited. Body shape, performance, and biochemistry results were clustered into three phases labeled PRE (before the self-use), POST I (immediately at the cessation of the 7-week administration), and POST II (12 weeks after the cessation). Elevated testosterone and estradiol levels were observed in the POST I phase, while hepatic and renal functions remained altered in the POST II phase. Body mass and body fat percentages increased throughout the three phases. When adjusted according to body mass, drops in aerobic and anaerobic power and capacity (2.1% to 12.9%) were observed across the phases. This case report shows that overall performance decreased when a bodybuilding practitioner self-administered AAS.
. Hormonal and lipid profile before AAS self-administration (PRE), immediately at the cessation of 7-week AAS self-administration (POST I), and 12 weeks after cessation (POST II) rectly from bodybuilding practitioners that combines clinical and performance measures may contribute to this misperception. In fact, most studies have focused on either physical (performance and body shape) or clinical effects in isolation [5, 6] . Thus, we report here the clinical, performance and body shape outcomes, in combination, in a bodybuilding practitioner that had self-administered AAS for 7 weeks.
CASE REPORT
A 28-year-old Caucasian male was a bodybuilding practitioner experienced in strength training (∼10 years) while he was participating in a local community program for promotion of health and well-being. This program offered exercise and physical activity orientation as well as support for those engaged in clinical and physical trials. However, individuals were free to include different exercise modes and routines in addition to the recommendations provided. During a visit for a clinical trial, the individual reported dizziness, headaches, and mood disturbs while he was filling out a questionnaire. After mentioning his AAS self-use, the individual was advised to end the drug administration immediately. Thereafter, it was recommended that he avoid the use of medication and maintain his habitual diet for a 3-month wash-out period. The records of his previous and current clinical and physical trials were revisited, and new clinical and physical trials were performed. The individual provided written informed consent for the use of these data, in conformity with the Helsinki declaration. Thus, clinical, performance, and body shape data were clustered as PRE (before the AAS self-administration), POST I (immediately at the cessation of the 7-week AAS self-administration), and POST II phases (12 weeks after the cessation of self-administration). The PRE phase refers to measures obtained within 1 month before the AAS self-use was begun.
For the purpose of this study, the individual provided details on the drug administration and his bodybuilding training schedule. He had self-administered 3,250 mg of a commercial steroid which contained Propionate, Phenylpropionate, Isocaproate and Caproate (Duratestom Ⓡ ; Organon, São Paulo, Brazil) for 7 weeks (465 mg/wk), while performing strength training for muscle hypertrophy (daily training volume of ∼836 repetitions).
Clinical variables
The results of the clinical investigation are presented in Table 1 . Elevation of free testosterone (T) concentrations was observed in the POST I phase, after the 7 weeks of AAS self-administration. However, the T levels tended to match the PRE values in POST II phase, 12 weeks after the cessation of AAS-self administration. Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), and estradiol concentrations remained at normal range throughout the period (Table 1) .
Total cholesterol (CHOLT) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) were elevated in PRE phase, so that decrements were observed after AAS discontinuation. Furthermore, when compared to the PRE phase, the very-low-density lipoprotein and triglycerides (TG) values were increased by more than 10% in the POST I and by more than 130% in the POST II. In contrast, comparing the same phases, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) levels decreased by 23% and 13% in the POST I and POST II, respectively. Table 1 summarizes these results.
Renal and hepatic biomarkers were not altered in the POST I and POST II phases, at the cessation and 12 weeks after the end of AAS self-administration, respectively ( Table 2 ). The exception was the urea levels, which were already high in the PRE phase. Variables are expressed relative to body mass changes. AAS: anabolic-androgenic steroids, WPEAK: peak power output during incremental test, LT3.0: lactate threshold, AnP: anaerobic peak power output, AnC: relative anaerobic capacity, 1RM: one-repetition maximum test. 
Performance variables
A maximal incremental cycling test (1600 EC, Ergociser; Cateye, Osaka, Japan) was used to assess aerobic power (peak power output; WPEAK) and capacity (lactate threshold; LT3.0), and a Wingate test assessed the anaerobic power (AnP) and capacity (AnC). The one-repetition maximum (1RM) test indicated the maximal strength. Performance results were expressed relative to the current body mass, as AAS induces increases in body mass.
The POST I phase showed a decrease in the WPEAK and slight variation in the LT3.0 when compared to the PRE phase. Furthermore, both the WPEAK and LT3.0 showed additional decreases in POST II, so that values recorded 12 weeks after the cessation of AAS self-administration were 5.5% and 2.1% lower than those observed in the PRE phase, respectively. Accordingly, when compared to the PRE phase, a 3.1% and 12.9% decrease in AnP and AnC, respectively, was observed at the POST II phase. However, there were 7.8% (AnP) and 2.7% (AnC) increases in the POST I phase. Thus, the aerobic and anaerobic performance 12 weeks after the end of AAS self-administration was lower than the performance measured before the AAS administration ( Table 3 ). The 1RM leg press test results showed an increase throughout the period of AAS administration. Therefore, when compared to the PRE phase, the 1RM load increased 2.2% and 7.0% in POST I and POST II phases, respectively (Table 3) .
Body shape variables
Measures of height, body mass, circumferences of the neck, chest, waist, abdomen, hips, arms, forearms, thighs, and legs, and six skinfolds (triceps, subscapular, chest, suprailiac, abdomen and thigh; Harpenden Skinfold Caliper Ⓡ ; Harpenden, Harpenden, England) were performed to calculate the body fat percentage (%BF), body mass index (BMI), and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR). When compared to the PRE phase, the body shape results revealed an increase of 5.6% and 6.8% in the POST I and POST II phases, respectively. This increased body mass was followed by elevations in %BF and the sum of skinfolds in POST I (4.6% and 10.0%, respectively) and POST II (24.6% and 27.9%, respectively). Accordingly, the BMI and WHR indexes increased throughout the period investigated, both the POST I and POST II phases (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION

Clinical variables
Although the T concentration was elevated above the normal range at POST I, T levels returned to the normal range in the POST II phase. Perhaps the dosage and duration of administrationallowed a fast restoration of T levels. Furthermore, the LH and FSH were maintained throughout the AAS administration period. Some studies have reported pituitary-hypothalamus axis suppression after AAS administration; thus further research is required to elucidate the dose-response and time course relationship to AAS [4, 5] .
The HDL results were in agreement with the literature. The 23.7% drop we observed in HDL after 7 weeks of AAS agreed with the consistent, remarkable reduction in HDL levels previously reported after 3 to 26 weeks of AAS administration [2] . It has been postulated that supra-physiological doses of AAS are related to a decrease in HDL levels, partially due to the higher HDL catabolism induced by increases in hepatic lipoprotein lipase activity [7] . Studies have reported conflicting results on TG, CHOL T , and LDL levels. For example, although LDL is expected to increase as a response to oral administration of stanozolol, studies have reported reductions in LDL after injections of T [2] Thus, it is possible that results of TG, CHOL T , and LDL were related to the specificity of the AAS used. Further, these results may reflect excessive food consumption as individuals may prefer hyper-caloric diets when combining AAS and strength training [5] . However, we have not manipulated variables such as hormones, diet, and strength training, so it is difficult to specify what changed the lipoprotein metabolism [2] .
Importantly, the bodybuilding practitioner had reduced HDL levels throughout the AAS self-administration, in addition to the increased TG levels. These results are alarming, as cardiovascular risk is expected to increase in individuals with low levels of HDL [8] [9] [10] . Thus, this case report serves to highlight the harmful effect of AAS misuse on lipoprotein metabolism related to cardiovascular risk.
Performance responses
Results of aerobic and anaerobic performance (adjusted for body mass alterations) agreed with earlier results expressed in absolute terms and may challenge the use of AAS to improve aerobic and anaerobic performance in activities or sports that are dependent on body mass [2] . In contrast, the 1RM load increased in the POST I and POST II phases, and these results agreed with increases between 5% and 20% reported for bodybuilders using AAS. The increase in strength may be related to the incorporation of new muscle fibers derived from satellite cells or a faster recovery after the training sessions [2] .
Body shape responses
Increases in body mass between 2 and 5 kg have been reported with AAS misuse and may relate to increases in fluids, muscle cross-sectional area, and fat-free mass [2, 5] . However, it is possible that the bodybuilding practitioner increased his body mass through increases in body fat (∑ SF and body fat %), even though the changes in extracellular fluids and muscle cross-sectional area cannot be ruled out [4] . In fact, the BMI and WHR indexes were raised at POST I and POST II. Although the BMI and WHR indexes must be cautiously interpreted in bodybuilding practitioners, these results deserve attention when self-administrating AAS is combined with a high caloric intake.
In summary, we report a case of altered hormonal and lipid profile, together with impairments in overall performance and body shape (with an exception of maximal strength performance) in a bodybuilding practitioner who had self-administrated AAS for 7 weeks. This case report serves to clarify the misperception of a minimal health riskmajor performance gain relationship when administering AAS, discouraging AAS misuse by strength sports and bodybuilding practitioners.
